Beer Referendum Voting-February 21st

OLiEe And "Birtha" In CVC February Concert

The Weaker! Tryouts For Sex???

Do you have weak knees, flabby arms and tired biceps? Then, yell: Ohio State cant hold a tennis racket up. But in case you're interested, there will be an organizational meeting for the women's tennis team on Wednesday, February 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Recreation Building. The team will play 8 matches this spring in addition to attending an invitational tournament. If you are unable to attend the meeting, see Dk. before Wednesday.

The Weakier! Tryouts For Don't Drink The Water

Tryouts for the contemporary comedy, "Don't Drink the Water," by Woody Allen, the spring production of the Uwo! Highland Players will not be held. Monday, February 5, 1973 at 7:30 p.m. in the Art Building. Those interested persons be there!

SVEA Club To Meet

There will be a meeting of all SVEA sub members this Thursday, February 8, 1973 at 3:45 p.m. in Room Z202. It is a re-gimentation that all students anticipate to do student teaching this semester belong to SVEA. All new members are required to attend this meeting and pay membership dues at this time. Due for the entire year are $5.00.

Pilot<4>a]ly

We're a Rhode Island photoboy club that try to crash any -
How to use a camera -darkroom techniques
Tent (tent rental); will be Thursday, Feb. 11, at 3:00 p.m. in 32m.
You do not try to own a roll of film - Anyone who is interested in photography can attend and be made aware of the costs involved. PLKASR - SMK!

Reference Question

Shan 3% Beer Be Sold To Members Of TicCeUe*e Community F w Consumption bi The Clink Valley

College Student Loom in A Time Not To Conflict With The Prime Eatirll Time?

2nd Printing

Notes Of A Collie Rievdiotionary

My Answer, Mr. O'Donnell p"'"y'-i...-

Cheerleaders Sponsor Bus To King-CVC Game

The CVC Variety cheerleaders are sponsoring a charter bus to the King College vs. CVC basketball game Tuesday, February 6th. —King Colletie Is traditionally one of CVC's most ardent rivals and this season is no exception.

Presently CVC holds a 26 edge in the "Tomatoras" for the year. King is gunning for victory. In the IWD teams Firier names "close" has been tipped. Word CVC won the first bout 4-6 and in the season repeated the flat by a 66-41 margin.

To obtain a seal on this bus just sign your name to sign near the table of the Jefferson Tavern.

Cost per student only $3 x contact any cheerleader for more details. Come on out and support kpr (ram)!

CVC Joe Qiib

CVC Oria Club will meet Tuesday night, February 13th, at 7:30 p.m. in the library lounge.
Emory and Henry's girls rolled last week as they defeated the Cavaliers by 51-25. Emory and Henry dominated the boards with their superior height and just slowly pulled away from the girls. Becky Beverly led the Cavaleenies in their first outing with 10 pts.

COBURN PRODUCE COMPANY, Inc.

Purchasers Of:
- Furs
- Roots
- Herbs
- Scrap Metal

COHEN'S
Quality Clothing-Service Always
- Free Monogramming
- Free Alterations
- Free Gift Wrapping

Among Our Many Name Brands:
- Bass Weejuns
- Jaymar
- Puritan
- Farah Trousers
- Jantzen
- Villager
- Garland Sportswear
- London Fog Jackets and Maincoats

E. Mememone took a close game from CVC last week by 106-80. With the gym stoked by a score of 106-80. With the gym stoked, there was plenty of excitement as every Cav hit the scoreboard. Defense was tough all around with John Pall doing an excellent job. Robert Ledford was top man with his accurate long shots as he ended with 29 points.

Men's Intramural Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League</th>
<th>Men's Faculty</th>
<th>Wood's</th>
<th>Memoesters</th>
<th>Big 8</th>
<th>Beverly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>League A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,050</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>League B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,240</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Ten Scorers

- Klen and Myers
- Myers and Bond
- Myers and Fore
- Myers and Fore
- Myers and Bond
- Myers and Myers
- Myers and Myers
- Myers and Myers
- Myers and Myers
- Myers and Myers

JIMBOS' SANDWICH SHOP

Weekly Specials

Submarine .89

No. 1. - Hamburger, French Fries, Small Drink
No. 2. - Chicken Ranch Sandwich, Hot Dog
No. 3. - Cheeseburger, French Fries, Shakes
No. 4. - Hawaiian Jim, French Fries, Small Drink

BLUE PLATE SPEC. - No. 1. - Ham, Hot Dog, FF, $1.00
No. 2. - Two Hot Dogs, FF, Sh. 1.19
No. 3. - Two Sm. Ham, FF, Sh. 95

Most Modern

OPEN NOW

BOWL
Clinch Valley
Lanes

Restaurant Facilities
Featuring: "Hillybilly" Carry Out Chicken
60c Per Game

Girls Fall to Emory

Emory and Henry's girls took a close game from CVC last week by 106-80. With the gym stoked, there was plenty of excitement as every Cav hit the scoreboard. Defense was tough all around with John Pall doing an excellent job. Robert Ledford was top man with his accurate long shots as he ended with 29 points.

Eastern Memonite took a close game from CVC last week by 106-80. With the gym stoked, there was plenty of excitement as every Cav hit the scoreboard. Defense was tough all around with John Pall doing an excellent job. Robert Ledford was top man with his accurate long shots as he ended with 29 points.